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No. 3947. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GER-
MANY REGARDING OPERATION OF CERTAIN RADIO
INSTALLATIONS FROM WITHIN THE FEDERAL REPUB-
LIC. SIGNED AT BONN, ON 11 JIJNE 1952

PREAMBLE

In order to permit the operation’of the radio broadcastingstationsof the
United Statesof America in the FederalRepublicof Germany(ARBIE—American
Radio Basesin Europe—andRIAS—Hof) the following agreementis concluded
betweentheGovernmentsof theUnitedStatesof AmericaandtheFederalRepublic
of Germany:

Article I

The Governmentof the FederalRepublic agreesherewiththat the Govern-
ment of the United Statesmay receive,prepareand transmit radio programsof
all kinds (exclusiveof television) in the territoryof the FederalRepublic in accord-
ancewith the attachedAnnex~on operatingconditions.

Theseprogramswill serve the common interests of the United Statesof
America and the FederalRepublic as defined in the Convention on Relations
betweenthe Three Powersandthe FederalRepublicof Germany.3

Article II

In the operationof the radio installations the Governmentof the United
Stateswill take into accountthe rules of the InternationalTelecommunications
Convention4and the Radio Regulations~ binding the FederalRepublic in this
field. The Governmentof the FederalRepublic will refer to the Government
of the United Statesany complaintsarising out of the operationof ARBIE and
RIAS—Hof including thosefrom governmentswith which it hasno direct relations.

Whenever the Governmentof the FederalRepublic, in future, intends to
conclude any international agreementsor arrangementswhich may have an

1 Cameinto force on 5 May 1955, upon the entry into force of the Conventionof 25 May
1952 on relationsbetweentheThreePowersandtheFederalRepublicof Germany,in accordance
with article VII.

Seep. 112 of this volume.
~ United Statesof America: Treatiesand Other InternationalActs Series3425.
~ United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 193, p. 188, and Vols. 194 and 195.
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influenceon this agreement,it wifi consultwith the Governmentof the United
States.

Article III

The Governmentof the FederalRepublic agreesthat the Governmentof the
United Statesmay acquire by purchaseor lease propertiesnecessaryfor the
operationof the installations describedin the Annex. The Governmentof the
United Stateswill take stepsimmediately to acquireownershipof, or rights by
leaseto, all propertyand equipmentnecessaryfor the operationof ARBIE and
RIAS—Hof and not alreadyowned or leasedby the Governmentof the United
States. The Governmentof the FederalRepublic agreesto use its good offices
in aiding theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesin the acquisitionof theseproperties,
in accordancewith the applicable legal requirements. The Governmentof the
United Statesshallhavethe right to dismantle,to remove,or to sell, at its discre-
tion any facilities which it hasinstalledor may install.

Article IV

Equipmentandsuppliesnecessaryfor theerection,operationandmaintenance
of thesefacilities maybe importedinto the territoryof the FederalRepublic free
of duties and other levies without being subject to prohibitions or restrictions.
The saleandotherdispositionof the importedequipmentandsupplieswithin the
territory of the Federal Republic will require the consent of the appropriate
German authorities.

Acquisition, operationandmaintenanceof the propertiescomprisingARBIE
andRIAS—Hof areexemptedfrom all taxesandsimilar levies which accrueexclu-
sively to the Federal Republic. The Federal Republic undertakesto obtain
exemptionin respectof taxesand similar levieswhich accruein whole or in part
to the Laenderor Gemeinden(Gemeindeverbaenden).

ARBIE and RIAS—Hof shall not be subject to any legislationconcerning
radio broadcastingwhich may in any way be discriminatory to their operation
or be detrimentalto the objectivesof this agreement.

Article V

The Governmentsof the United Statesand the FederalRepublic agreeto
take all steps necessarywhich are designedto assurethe unhinderedoperation
of their respectiveradio installations.
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Article VI

Disputesrelativeto this agreementor the attachedAnnex will be settled by
direct negotiationsbetweenthe two governmentsand, if the governmentsdo not
agreewithin a periodof threemonths, then by arbitration. Arbitration will be
by a tribunalof threemembers. Eachgovernmentwill appointonemember,and
the two will select the third. In the event of failure of either governmentto
designatean arbitrator,or if the two arbitratorsdesignatedare unableto agreeon
the third arbitrator, the task of completing the compositionof the tribunal shall
be referredon the applicationof either governmentto the Presidentof the Inter-
national Court of Justice.

The arbitration tribunal shallmeet in the FederalRepublic. Expensesshall
be met equally by both governments.

Both governmentswill agreeon the procedureof the arbitration tribunal
either in particular casesor generally. Failing such agreementthe procedure
will be determinedby the arbitration tribunal itself. The proceduremay be in
writing unlessone of the governmentsobjects.

As regardsthe summoningand examinationof witnessesand expertsthe
authoritiesof eachgovernmentwill grantlegalassistanceif thearbitrationtribunal
so requeststhe governmentconcerned.

Article VII

This agreementshall come into force at the sametime as the Convention
on Relationsbetweenthe ThreePowersandthe FederalRepublicof Germany.

It can be terminatedby eithergovernmenton oneyear’sadvancenotice but
suchnoticemaybe given only afterthe agreementhasbeenin force for five years.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the undersignedrepresentativesduly authorizedthereto
by their respectiveGovernmentshavesignedthis agreement.

DONE at Bonn this eleventhday of June 1952 in two texts, in the English
and Germanlanguages,both being equallyauthentic.

Forthe Government For the Government
of the United Statesof America: of the FederalRepublic of Germany:

SamuelREBER ADENAUER

[sEAL] [SEAL]
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ANNEX OF OPERATINGCONDITIONS

I. The FederalRepublic acting through the FederalMinister for Postsand Tele-
communications(BPMin) herewithgrantsto the United States of America, as repre-
sentedby the Departmentof State,the right to operateas foreign radio stationsin the
territory of the FederalRepublic the radio installationshereinafterlisted and identified,
under the following conditions

A. The radio stationswill exclusively use frequenciesandcall signs assignedto them
by the appropriateauthorities of the Governmentof the United States. The fre-
quenciesand call signsusedareto be notified to the FederalRepublic and to the
appropriateorgansof the InternationalTelecommunicationsUnion.

B. The radio installationsmay be used only for broadcastingpurposesof the Govern-
mentof the UnitedStates,includingrelayandrebroadcastof programsfrom sources
other than the Governmentof the United Statesprovided that in the case of
broadcastingorganizationslocated in the Federal Republic the necessaryarrange-
ments have been madewith the broadcastingorganizations concerned.

C. The Government of the United States agreesthat, in the transmissionof radio
programsbetweenpoints within the FederalRepublic it will use exclusively the
programcircuits, wire or radio, of the DeutscheBundespostwhere available in
accordancewith the applicablerate structure.

D. Changesin technicalcharacteristicssuchas performance,frequenciesand call signs
of radio installationsdescribedin Part II below andadditional installationswhich
may be erectedwill be notified in advanceto the BPMin exceptthat in the event
of emergenciesrequiring immediate action simultaneousnotification will be given
the BPMin.

E. If the operation of the radio installations interfereswith the radio servicesof the
Federal Republic, the Governmentof the United States, in coordination with the
Governmentof the Federal Republic, will take the steps necessaryto removethe
harmful interferencesas quickly as possible.

F. Personnelof the DeutscheBundespost,if properly identified and if approvedby
the chief of the radio installation concerned,will be grantedpermissionto have
accessto all technicalequipmentof the radio installationsduring duty hours,and
after prior notification, outsideduty hours.

II. The operatingconditionsapplyto the following installations
Transmitters in Use at Ismaning

Number Power Type Service

4 100 kw Short Wave Broadcast(one partly point-to-point with

New York for program coordination)

2 8 kw Short Wave Broadcast
1 8 kw Short Wave RadioTeletypeand Broadcast
2 1 kw Short Wave Cable Wireless
4 500 watt Short Wave Standby Broadcast
2 150 kw Medium Wave Broadcast

50 watt VHF EmergencyLink
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Transmitter in Use at Hot

Number Powes Type Servue

40 kw Medium Wave Broadcast

Receiving Station at Obermenzing

3 50 watt VHF EmergencyLink

Diversity receiving equipment, recording and switching facilities.
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